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Minutes of Airport Commission Meeting of December 15, 2021 

Meeting Opened at 6:00pm       Meeting Adjourned at 7:23 

 

Members Present    Members Absent       Airport Admin Staff 

Carlos DaCunha               Gary Correia       Scot Servis, Airport Manager 

Paula Popeo                             Michael Crane, Asst. Manager 

Matt Provencher                                      Joan Jones, Principal Clerk 

Catherine Kramer                                                           

 Russ Olson                                                                                   

                                                       

       Others Present 

Eric Jaikes      Leon Shabbott 

Robert Mallard 

     

1. Call to order.  Meeting was called to order at 6:00 by chair 

2. Pledge of allegiance 

3. Roll call was taken by chair and all commissioners were present except Commissioner Correia. 

 

4. The members of the Airport Commission have received minutes of the previous meeting held on November 

17, 2021.  Request acceptance of those minutes, as recorded.   Motion to accept minutes made by 

Commissioner Olson and 2nd by Commissioner Provencher.  All in favor and motion carried   

 

5.  Reports: 

a. Manager’s 

i. Operations briefing – manager went over operations 

ii. Financial/Operations report in package – we are doing well and/or better than this time last 

year for revenue totals.  Chair asked about past due tenant arreages and manager noted we are trying to reach 

agreements for Union Auto; Airport Grill is trying to get a loan;  Southeast Fire is trying to get caught up; and 

lastly Noreast is working on getting caught up due to covid issues.  Atty. Jaikes noted that concerning Union 

Auto, he has spoken to the collector’s office who informed him that they have entered into a binding 

agreement for the taxes and they are moving forward 

iii. Annual manager self-assessment.  Motion to acknowledge receipt made by Commissioner 

Popeo and 2nd by Commissioner Kramer.  Chair explained process.  All in favor and motion carried  

iv. Feasibility studies - Manager met with the mayor’s office and CFO to discuss possible 

studies of Aviation Way development, Airport Entrance, Terminal, Maintenance Building.   

v. FAA Compliance letter – Fuel companies over fill protection system.  We are not fully 

compliant as all FBO’s need to retro fit in fuel protection system (1 FBO has parts on order).  According to 

the 139 inspector, we are the last airport to be compliant (even though we have another year to do so)  

vi. State grant application update – manager put together 3 grant applications for: a small 

tractor, security gates and tree removal and as of now all three apps look good for approval.  Manager noted 

that phase III is being addressed now.  State originally was going to pay over 2.8 million but now only wants 

to pay around $200,000.00 which will leave us with a significant local share.  Manager will work with chair, 

mayor’s office and ASG to have MassDot honor original deal and push for the $25,000,000.00 bond that has 



 

 

been set aside.  For clarification, Chair asked about commitment that is not being honored and manager stated 

that 3 years ago FAA was going to pay $5,000,000 supplemental funding for phase I,  a split on phase II and 

phase III was all going to be on MassDot except for our local share of about $187,000.00.  We were asked to 

hold off 1 year and this was agreed to so all FBO’s could get their aprons done.  Final numbers that came 

down about 2 months ago were 2.9 million for FAA, 2.85 million for State and local share to about 147,000 

(but FAA picked up our share).  State didn’t give any reason for their position change, but it was noted there 

is money forthcoming in Governor’s Bakers budget.  Unfortunately there is no formal documentation of 

original agreement, just notes from those present (FAA, MassDot, ASG and manager) 

vii. Joan has received a new reclassification of her position, which had been previously done, 

but did not reflect actual duties.  Her new title is now Project Administrator 

 

b. Asst Manager report 

i. Annual technician training – training has been completed for emergency response, hazmat, 

ARFF along with snow and ice control plans.  Team is now well prepared 

ii. Ameriflight update – initial company has not responded, however there is a lot of interest 

but no official commitment at this time 

iii. New Bedford Way award – David Amaral received the team work award and really stepped 

up to the plate to earn this award! 

iv. Nor’easter Damage update - fences have been repaired, however the damage does not 

qualify for federal or state assistance so they airport had to pick up these costs.   

v. Vehicle maintenance vendors – due to employee shortage of mechanics at city yard, we are 

forced to use outside vendors for needed equipment repairs.  We have established vendor connections and set 

up a new maintenance log, to get machinery fixed in a timely manner and track costs 

vi. Christmas stroll ads – Cape Air and Southern will tap into this event with our targeting 

marketing efforts for Nantucket with media campaigns and demographic advertising.  This has resulted in sold 

out flights.  We will promote other upcoming events 

vii. Holiday Party – our annual holiday party is tomorrow from 12-5.  Commissioners are more 

than welcome to attend our potluck festivities! 

viii. EDC and Buxton Analytics – they provided a demographic report which we can use for 

airlines and business goals.  Web report info is available on request 

 

c. Chairman Report – Chair thanked the commissioners for their many volunteer hours and efforts and 

stated they are much appreciated!  A sincerely thanks to Atty. Jaikes for his guidance and support throughout 

the year.  Lastly to the admin staff, Scot Servis, Michael Crane and Joan Jones and technician crew, David 

Amaral, Robert Dimond, Josh DaSilva and  Eric Furtado – thanks to all of you for working on a common goal 

and dedicated work.  Happy Holidays!  

 

d. Committee Reports 

i. Business Plan committee – nothing to report 

ii. Finance Committee – Hangar 9 Trust lease- meeting was held on 11/29/21 to discuss this 

lease and Finance Committee recommended that manager and Atty, Jaikes proceed forward with draft lease 

with 9 five year options (total of 50 years) at an initial rate of 32 cents sf, to get started with a discount rate of 

90% the first 9 months, 70% for the following 9 months and discount ends after 18 months, 2% fee for the 

original first 5 years, to be paid up front, other terms covered under the leasing policy.  Motion to approve 

manager and Atty. Jaikes to move forward with lease drafting made by Commissioner  Olson and 2nd by 

Commissioner Popeo.  All in favor and motion carried 

iii. Create new committee of the whole to discuss changes to Leasing Policy.  After brief 

discussion it was agreed to schedule a meeting on 12/29/21 at 6:00 to address issues sooner than later 

 

e. Airport Solutions Group (written report included in package) – Robert Mallard present this evening 



 

 

to go over report dated  12/10/21 

 

6. City Solicitor – monthly status report – Nothing to specifically report 

 

7. Old Business –  

i. Leon Shabbott update – Mr. Shabbott provided update to the commission 

ii. Josefek update – waiting for results regarding assignment fee, most everything else has been 

negoiated  

iii. Vulgaris update -contract was received and they are requesting a down payment 
  

8.  New Business – Noreast Aviation Services requesting to add a flight training tenant.  Manager noted he 

received a letter from Noreast asking to add a flight training tenant and further explained what they want to do 

and how it is reflected in their lease.  Before proceeding, a motion was made by Commissioner Provencher 

and 2nd by Commissioner Kramer to receive and place letter on file.  Manager does not see a problem and 

Atty. Jaikes said it is a simple amendment but it needs to go to city council and they might have compensation 

issues.  Commissioner Provencher asked about possible language changes (either conduct yourself or contract 

out) to ensure flight ops being only subject to approval by commission.  For the record assistant manager 

noted he does business with Noreast and his plane is based there.  A further discussion ensued and afterwards 

Insir Houda addressed the commission to explain the flight training and provided a bio and further noted by 

having his license he does not need airport permission to operate a part 61flight school.  Manager responded 

by saying Mr. Houda is correct to a point, regarding schools, but it changes when regulations turn back to the 

airport.   For clarification, manager stated that according the Noreast lease §13.2 (subletting), if they are going 

to sublet part of their building, they need commission approval.   Atty. Jaikes provided further explanation 

and Commissioner Provencher stated Noreast needs to submit a request for approval of sublease /assignment 

of office space and then we need to approve amendment of lease that allows them to sublease a third party 

flight school, then Noreast and Mr. Houdo needs to supply office staff with information that they are in 

compliance with FAA and internal airport requirements, and then commission can approve the carry on of 

flight school under an amended lease.  City council has to then approve amendment and it will come back to 

commission for final approval with compliance verification.  Motion made by Commissioner Provencher and 

2nd by Commissioner Kramer to approve request to amend the lease to allow non-leasee flight school 

operations and seek permission for assigned space (along lines discussed with Atty. Jaikes).  All in favor and 

motion carried.  Details to be worked out with management and once approved and completed, FBO’s will be 

notified. 

        

9. Communications 

 

10.   Tabled Business 
 

11.  Executive session:  commission to discuss Reversion Clause in leases.  Motion to enter into executive 

session to discuss strategy in expired leases and leasing policy therewith and not reconvene in open session as 

having discussion in open session may be detrimental to commission’s negotiating position made by 

Commissioner DaCunha and 2nd by Commissioner Kramer .  All in favor and motion carried.  Time is 7:23 
 

12.  Adjournment at 7:23 
 

      Respectfully submitted 

 

      Joan Jones 

      New Bedford Regional Airport 

 


